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¡LITTLE LEAGUE ALL-STARS Picker, fr r* t> : r turns c nip* ..sing th* !'*68 Lit
'tie League are the players pictured The A. St u will play Sonora in Ozona ‘he night 
of July 18 In the picture are, buck row, 1 to r , Meleclo Martinez, p.. Richard Gon
zales k-b. Clary Mitchell l b: Craig TalUUem c. R K Huunicutt, of; Jam* Knox, 
p. Jot Vul.tdi. fb; Ruben Mendez ultirnati p. Second rew Chris Reeve p, Pete 
Martinet 3-b; Dan Davidson of, Lesley Russell e, Jim Oillit. c; Jeff Stuar ..S tan 
ley Flanagan. 1-b, Fric Fitzhugh, alternate 3-b Front alternate. Greu Then. > on 3 b 
are Jimmy Tarnbunga s.

Rainfall In First Half Of 1968 
Averages Over 2 Inches Per Month

Ozona's rainfall average 
for the past 37 years Is 18 It 
inches per year Last year’s 
lall was imder average with 
13 69 for the entire year of 
1967

Indications point to an a 
bove average year for 1968,
with over two inches of moi.s 
ture falling monthly. Jan
uary rt curded 2 98 Inches of 
rain. February. 1 12 inch* 
March 1 28 inches; A iril 2 
(¡0 inche.s; May. 3.06 inches; 
June 2 14 inches for total 
of 12.28 inches of Mr. at tl* 
half year mark The f.r * 
two weeks in July 2 63 in 
ches of rain fell to bring th 
yearly total to 14 HI only 3 
30 inches short of he yearly 
average, and air** try mere 
than the entire v* .tr’v *n 
tal of last year

Since the Stockman began 
compiling rainfall r cord 37 
year.s ago, 1951 was the 
driest year on record with a 
year’s total of 7 23 inches 
Tlie highest amount * f rain 
fall came in 1941. when the

Dr. Childers To 
Preach Sunday 
At First Baptist

Dr Clyde Childers. Vice 
President for Development 
at Hardin Simmons Univer
sity, will preach this Sunday 
in both morning and even
ing worship services at the 
First Baptist Church The 
pastor, Jim Hancock, is at
tending a Continuing Theo
logical Education Conference 
at the Southern B a p t i s t  
Theological S e m i n a r y  In 
Louisville, Kentucky

Dr Childers served the lo 
cal church frttn January. 
1938, to December 1944 He 
was called from Ozona to h* 
the pastor of the Riverside 
Baptist Church in San An
tonio Dr Childers served as 
Area Missionary for the 
North Texa.' Area of the Bap 

iust General Convention of 
j Texas before assuming de 
vel* pmentai responsibilities 
at Hardin Simmons This re
turn visit will be the first 
time Dr C h i l d e r s  has 
preached both Sunday *er 
vices here since his pa stor - 

| ate
i There will be an all church 
fellowship immediately fol 
lowing the evening worship 
service

------  oOr- - —
Phone new* to tne Hlocknn

total «as 3808 inches for 
the year.

Tin* record rainfall fo. a 
month occtirrru In Jim*» of 
1954. when 12 46 Inches fr It 
and Ozona stiff»*.-* i it most 
disastrous flood. Duttn Ui** 
flood 40 inches, of rain fell 
in 36 hours on the Marshall 
Montgomery ranch .south of 
Ozona. This Iwunv fall was 
reported to be tu* most r.u: 
to fall in the length of time 
ever recorded < n any put **n 
the earth. After this heavy 
fall, only four inch* fell in 
the second half of 1954 ai d 
a fall drouth inflicted heavy 
losses on rancher* in th* 
county

During the pa t 37 year 
tlierc were fifty month-, 
which recorded . <■ rainfall 
at all and welt <' **r that 
which t* • rded I* t‘i an 25 
of an inch of rain

So f..r this y. • • i I.
rag’.ed a ¡most weekly l’ .ee 
she first of Januiy- md on
ly February and March r ■- 
corded less than 2 Inches of 
moisture

Indians Lose To 
Odessa Dorados

The Ozona Indians last by 
fine run to the Odessa Dora
dos in Odessa last Sunday 
afternoon. The score was 4- 
3 The Indians led 2-1 until 
the fifth inning when the 
Dorados tied it up Rudy 
Martinez took the loss for 
the Indians

Friday night at 8 o ’clock 
the Indians will play Bu
san Angelo Souttiside Lion 
here at Powell Held Sunday 
afternoon at 2 oo they will 
have a rematch here with 
the Dorados

oOu
Fans To Have New 
Parking Lot When 
Grid Season Opens

There will be ample park 
lug space for fo<-tbai! fans 
this fall A large lot across 
f r o m  Lion’s Stadium, for 
merly belonging to Hubert 
Baker, has been purchased 
and will be made Into a park- 
ing lo*

Work will begin soon on 
cleaning and paving the a 
rea It 1« expected to be re» 
dy for use before the first 
fall football game

,**> ------
Mrs Jerry Pace returned 

to her home in Austin yes 
Lerday after a visit here with 
her mother. Mrs J M Bag 
gelt, and other relatives

Officers Elected 
For New Year By 
South Side Lions

Election of officers was 
the highlight of the South- 
side Lions Club m m i n i  
Tuesday night at the Cactus 
Caf*

Joe Galvan w elected 
president; Jo** M Martinet, 
vice-president; J* , Castro, 
strrttary; Eddie yneto, trea 
surer; Raul de ia Rasa, lion 
tamer. A1 Ramirez, ’ »11 -wis- 
te.*

Elected directors for 2 
year terms were Bobby San 
ch*z and Ernesto Garza; e- 
lectid for 1-year tern:- were 
Bekie Diaz *nd Stanley Na 
Jar. Jr

Felipe Ca-.tro was elected 
Crippled Child»** committee 
direct«.

Aftir the na ung mem
bers loc k a hurt tour of the 
cemetery entrance project 
they have been working on

Bill Carson 
Quits As Member 
Of School Board

Hill Carson president and 
a veteran of 14 years service 
on di-dricr school board.  
Tuesday nigh*, announced 
his resignation f r o m the 
board

Mr Carson told fellow 
member' of the board that 
th** fact that he no longer 
Iras children in school and 
increasing derm* ;&s of bus
iness influenced his deci
sion to quit the board lie 
asked that a successor be 
named by the board to n* 
lleve him of hi duties

A sucrevor will be select
ed by th«* board and after 
the new member is seated, 
the board will choose a new 
president The appointed 
member will -erve until the 
next trustee election in April 
o' 196E

Brother of Ozonan 
Die* In Victoria

Funeral seme* for Henry 
C Boek of Victor.a. brother 
of Mr- lairrair.e Hyde of O 
zona and Ms Charlie But 
ier, formerly of * Mona and 
now a resident of Victoria, 
were held M< rduy in Vic 
torla

Mr Boek died Monday af 
ter an I lines*

— - .H ».•-
Feiip** Castro s Adroit han 

dlly won the minor league 
championship thi* ye«r. fol
lowed by the Yankees the 
Olanxt and Dodgers, who 
were on bottom

Annual Teacher 
Hunt Keeps Supti 
Busy In Summer

Superintendent c4 School« 
L B, T. Sikes announced 
several teacher resignations 
the past week Bill Gerber, 
former high school history 
and government teacher and 
assistant football coach, re
signed to take a position 
with the Slaton public 
•schools. Mr and Mr* Gerber 
and their young son have 
already moved to Slaton 

Mr and Mrs Gros.se M< h 
1* r and family will move to 
Lubbock, where M* hler will 
work on his master s degree 
at Texas Tech and Mrs 
Mohler will teach at .Tech 
Mohler was a junior high 
math teacher and assistant 
coach and Mr; Mo h l e r
taught at South Eementary 

Two South Elementary 
teachers will not return in 
the fall, Mrs James Lively, 
who retired, and Mrs Dub 
Robertson, who resigned 

L T  ( Rip) S* well has been 
hired to replace Gerber He 
com* here f r o m Plains,
where he was a football
c* aril Mr and Mr Sewell
and their four children have 
moved into the teaeherages 
next to North Eementary.

Mrs Plea-. Chi ¡dress, III, 
will be strls P E teacher 
and will coach volleyball She 
is a graduate of Hardin Sim
mons University m Abilene

* t*. - —
Father-Son 
Golf Tournament 
Sat. And Sunday

Tire annual Father Son 
Golf Tournament will be 
held Saturday and Sunday. 
July 13 14, at the O.oraa 
Country Club 

Saturday play will be t 
qualify for illuhn and will 
also be added to the total 
point scon* for the two days 
All '.eanu must le* off b**- 
fore 2 30 p m Saturday n, 
order that Bights may oc 
mad** out before n.td iglrt 

There wail be ax fa,,h: . 
point system play, an 1 four 
trophies will be awarded in 
each f ight winner, runner- 

: up. third and fourth p*.*ee 
teams.

Entrance fee ... SMI per 
team and $5 thereafter if a 
father is playing with more 
than or.** son To *. tei rail 
Dick Web*ter, 3*.rf 2656 

A hamburger supper will 
b*> held Saturday night lor 
pgrticipanta and * ;u ir lam* 
ilie.*

< 0.

Golfers Compete 
In Annual Fourth 
Of July Tourney

The Annual 4th of July 
club :o|f tournament was 
held Thursday at the coun
try dub Trophies were pr** 
sen ted to winners and run 
ners-up at a hamburger sup 
per held at the club Thur. 
day night.

In the boys toumame* t 
David Williams won the high 
.school boys division and J.m 
Montgomery was runner » p 
Ricky Webster won th« 
eighth grade boys* division 
and Mike William waa run 
ner up, after a play-off with 
Jack Baggett The seventh 
grade and under division was 
won by Lesley Russell, with 
Mike Mosley runner-up

The women teed off 
Thursday mur n l  n g with 
three flights. Mrs Jark Bag
gett won the champion-hip 
fh ht with Mrs Jimmy B;*r 
bee taking runner-up honors 
First flight winner was Mr- 
Vie Montgomery with Mrs 
Beecher Montgomerv run
ner up Mrs Dick W*b*ter 
won the second flight fol- 
(Continued on Last Page)

No Injuries, No 
Damage In Mishap

There were no injuries end 
the only damage w.o a de
molished guard post Tues
day morning around 9:30 in 
a wreck east of Ozona at the *‘ 
detour on Hwy 290

Hurt ease Plnon of Mexico 
driving a 1962 Ford Falcon, 
tried to avoid a rock and 
ran off the edge of the de-1 
tour and into about 2 feet 
of water None of the pass
engers were injured and the 
car was not damaged, ac
cording to investigating of
ficer Del Copeland 

------  jOc

LL All-Stars 
Begin Practice 
For Play-Off

The Oeor.a Little League 
Ail - Stars bezan practice 
Monday night with manager 
Byron Stuart, who managed 
the championship Flying W’ 
Ranchers Team, and coach 
Jamie Kjiox. manager of the 
BAP Grocers

Stuart said h*- w * -.hort 
on outfielders and ‘ hurt 
stops among th* all - stars 
this year ,  but expected to 
have a good team a hipped 
into shape b e f o r e  meeting 
the Sonera team here next 
Thursday night With only a 
few days of practice, he -aid 
he had no idea what the 
starting iine-up would be 
He ha,- an abundance of cat 
rhers and pitchers and more 
than likely will have to 
groom them for positions 
they have not played before

However, he thinks with 
the material he ha he will 
be able to get aw toning 
team to ret her and that play 
it:l*. or, their home field win 
g;v*- the boys an advantag*

Game tune 1- H o’clock 
next Thursday night Tire 
winner of the first game will 
piav the winner of the M d 
kiff Big Lake all .-tal 
the foil*wing week

NUMBER 17
....  ‘JU 1 . J" !"]'■.

Rains Continue 
Toward Making 
Record Wet July

The total rainfall In O 
zona last week amounted to 
2 29 inches of moisture for a 
three-day period irum Mon
day through Wednesday 

The rains generally cover
ed the county with up to 2 
inche.s reported in the ex 
treme western part up to 4 
inch falls reported in th** 
earn and southeast parts of 
the county and 2 to 3 inche,- 
generally in the south part 
of the county

Some showers fell in th** 
north and northwest par: - 
of the county, but there ar* 
some ranches in that area 
that have not had rain since 
th** middle of May 

Official gauges tn Ozona 
reported 18 of an inch of 
rain from a shower and e 
lectrical .storm M o n d a y  
right Monday night s show 
er bmught the total for the 
month to 2 53 inches, an a 
bove average rainfall figure 
for the month of July 

---------- oO o-------- -

Kyle Is Promoted 
And Assigned To 
MIT For Master’s

Promotion to the rank of 
Captain and assignment for 
study toward his master's 
degree at Maasachusetts In
finite of Technology was 

she twin ,-troke of good for
tune for Art Kyle ->*n of Mi 
and Mr Arthur Kyle of O 
*ono

Captain Kyle has been sta 
Honed at the Charleston, S 
C , Air Force Ba.-* He wa 

: adi .i’ ed from A A- M Co! 
!ege with a degree in meters
logy and will <'Ofrtlnue his
•••nil*Bj* J;' that jbiect to
ward his mast*;r*5 st MIT
Mi- KvU* and their .son.
Matt will mata tlheir horn**
With hln Cl!mpb ridge

Will !- he .itt end MIT

OZONA CAMPERS Thi .*■ four Ozona girls ar* spend 
ini th* first five week term of the xummet at Camp Ar
rowhead a private camp for girls located on the Guada
lupe river n**ar Hunt, Standing in back are Lisa Clayton 
and Helen Bungn In frent are Virginia Henderson and 
Debra Clayton Lisa and Debra are daughters of Mr. and 
Mr* Mike Clayton, Helen is the daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
George Hunger, Jr,, and Virginia is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs John Lee Henderson Debra is spending her sec
ond summer while the other girls are new at the camp 
thi* year

i
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tax bracket above 70 per
cent. don’t you know that 
when you «pend money or 
what you call education and 
•c call tin pugiuvda. that 
you arc ¿pending 70 cmv . 
of our money for every Jo 
cents of yours We are not 
going to have our money 
»pert like tluit ' “

"And he It ok thrae perule

Soviet Enemy, saya In a let
The mostT H E  O Z O N A  S T O C K M A N ter to Confreo

disturbing development in U 
8 trade wfth the Sort*t bloc 
natiua» t* the hurt that, un
der prc.ddehMtti executive 
order, over 4ik) item- of 
'» rateglc U. 8 products, 
maclifitr.« and Inatruments 
have Been cleared for ihip- 
meut to those countries ” 

C E A S E  Is making a de
termined effort to get Con
gress to block relaxation of 
trade with the Soviets and 
their satellites 

The Vietnam war ta now 
the lonictt U*. the history of 
our country

More than 25 (XX) Ameri
cans have beat killed in Vu l
nam
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crisis and we 

concent ruled on doing our 
daily chores as usual Then 
we chanced upon a report of 
a speech delivered by Walter 
Knott, head of the famous 
Knott s Berry Farm in Cal
ifornia. he was speaking to 

!::.»! * r  surrendered It has lhf. Commonwealth Club of 
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a*- CS planes over j income taxes We felt we 
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Plane li.-.se- have exceeded .utd even takr a little
1 OOf pride in ownership
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T-Bone STEAK
lb. 99c

FAMILY FAVtMUTF. LEAN TENDER

ROUND STEAK
lb. 98c

GROt'ND FRI.SII DAILY

GROUND BEEF
GOOCH HI I I KIP. HON

F R A N K S  16 Oz. Pkg.
.Lb 49c

59c BLUE RIBBON BACON Lb. 69c
t.OOCII

Lb. Can 32c
12 «/  PKGS

4 Pkjs. S| .00

MARYLAND I I.I'll

COFFEE
CAROL

COOKIES
LIBBY FRESH FROZEN

JUICE 56-Oz Cans SJ.QO 
SPIC & SPAN Re«. Size 33C 
IVORY LIQUID Reg. Size 3?; 
CASCADE Reg. Size 49c 
PREMIUM DUZ Reg. Size 33 3
CHEEK

•AriF WHIP ni I 1 « .  DETERGENT Reg. Size 39*5
** L l l i  j a r  NEW from  KLEENEX — asst , ib o t io i i > colors

„ _  FACIAL TISSUE 140 Ct Box 29c8 For SI 00 so,T WEVE TOILET
, I TISSUE 2 Roll Pkg: 25c

| A  I ' f l F F S E  3-ar. Tube. the I Iran Hair Grown— For a (¡real Natural
I fXWU  U l L L J j j  ,4;oh. ,0,. off Label Kelt. »9« slir lie« R. uU 7* Now

IM  ( IlhEZIT r  IV  • rx  • r * tiCKERS 10 Oz. Box 37c Score hair Dressing 57c
S 3JS5-OI. Tube, the Improved Denial Cream with Gardol

[COAL 10 Lb. Bag 69c Colgate Toothpaste Now 39c 
►UR S  25 Lb. Bag $1.89

29 OZ. BOTTLES

3 For 99c

THE PREFERRED BLEND 
I < »FI EF.

ß l M

m /ilkB R ü iR te
FROZEN FOOD BUYS MM

MORTONS

POT TIES
•MORTONS YPPLt 1*1 \l II

FRUIT TIES

k oz p k i .s y-yy

6Pkgs. $1.80 11
3 For $1.00 ^

m m m m M x

5 Lb. Bag 49c

24-Tablet bottle, for Quirk relief of up-set staitnarh, head 
ache, or Aching Muscles. Reg. Retail (iir Now

Alka Seltzer Tablets 84(
)NTE TOMATO w

SUP
»NTE ASST. FLAVORS

INKS 3 46-Oz Cans 89c
feOLA

MIR
p  STRAINED

W  FOOD Jar I f e

K  B£ANS 8 For" n . i ( )  Dr' D» Li,lle Fn,"ds 4St
pONTE WHOLE OR CREAM

[RN
f CROCKER

MIX

Honey taold or Avocado, Spiral Design. Stock up now for 
those many rold summer drinks ahead.

25h>z Glass T umblers 6 for $1.00
HONEY-GOLD OR AVOCADO. SPIRAL DESIGN

86-oz Ice Lip Glass Pitcher 59c
ANIMAL ZOO COOKIES Pt DDI.EKY PIES

YOUR CHOICE 3 Pkgs. $1.00

5 Cans $1 00 BLEACH V2 Gal. Bottle 39c
1 CHICKEN OE THE SEA

j b . . «  n 1 » ! I l N. * , „ .  * « -  « *
NAPKINS 12 Count 45c

BUDGET BCY , SAFEGUARD

Diamond BAR S0AP 2BatbBars 49c
IVORY

SOAP 3 Personal Bars 35c
C U A D T C K I I I i r  AMERICAN BEACTY ElJtOWSHORTENING (^ C A R O N I 10 Oz. 23c

SHOP anil SAVE at

nnnnn A
3 Lb. Can

^ « w w ^ s i O R K S
1 1 » .  j p  ~  i d o u b l e  FRONTIER STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY

49C Mdionnc " AI w “ C  WITH $2.50 PURCHASE OR MORE at FOODWAY

m
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The News Reel
A re-run of

"The Ovum *>u»r> 
as giear.rd frum the file* of 

The Oaur_i SUrcKm.ui

f rom The Stockman
Thurv July 13, 1939

A slow falling general rain, 
a real milUon-dwlar down
pour b r o u g h t  new life to 
West Texd last night and 
ATedrenday The fall ranged 
from 1« inches to 3 3 inch« 
over the county

— 29 year» »¿o—
A Jury of stew computed 

of Dan Wlltta. Early Bug 
gett, W F. Friend. J r , Paul 
IVn.cr and S M han. K 
*as named by the Cnmmia 
.-inner', Court here this week 
to lay out the route and 
•Maras damages for a r.*,.d 
from the Armond H ut< t 
ranch north to connect with 
the Oaui ¡a -Sa r de win n,ad

- -39 ve.,rs »gc—
Judge Charles E Purid-on

odsened hi* 83 b i r t h d a y  
Monday He wu h'*norcd by 
a daughter Mr By ran Me 
ObtuUd. ar.d Mr DoKkon 
with a surprise party at the 
Met* mid hiJtne, member s of

AruXher p r o d u c e r  was 
brought U*. by the Gilr reuse 
Otl Co on the University 
block tn the north we, t cor
ner of CnvckrD court) dur 
tng the past week

29 years ago —
Wool wiie> went boomn 4 

IT We. t Te\a du" • the 
past wt t k .w the lid f w off 
•he market after 1 ,,'nnd 1 f 
inactivity Prices were firm 
at from 22 to 26 cent 

2» years ago
Dr a,id Mr Ocor Sears- 

ta entertained member* of 
their forty. two club and » 
few gue*,' Frwfc*> night at 
the home of Mr and Mr 
I G Rape

MI years ago—
Mr Paul P e r  n r r  and 

daughter, M»ry left Tue-day 
w th Mr and Mrs Will O- 
dum far a trip thru the 
northwest state.

29 years ago» - 
Conley Co* hat purchased 

the Homer South home In 
the southeast sect ism «if O 
am* and Is having th • place 
remodeled

29 years age - 
N E Rend.ii; underwent 

an .iperation for remova, of 
a tumor in his bark at a 
Kfrnrtlle hospital l u  week 
He is expect id to be able to

■Jnt Cutnau.'.'J'iner* Court be- return harm the end uf tllL
•ft* K <•*st* of the occasieti I WT'€*W-

- i* V̂1# T%  ̂¿t > Ä  ae.r 1 0--
Kr i f  Phillip*. C n rfc 't M, (Ha Carr.;* graduated

rjuv'*hf*r. rrr^' *ly s. • T frum her nur*ls'* rU \*M
«»o i » id of old earn* with w «k  in Corpus Christi W.I
bunbe 1-i $6 50 per pair w.th the highest, av, rage in ner

’<) V L M'Cita vs Her mo'h*r Mr Ore 1
*9 y «kt» ago Currie, and he- amUier Fred

Mr' A.** RiitrrtHM ,,f Carrie, were on hard foir the
fr~ed a bruken hip when *XtTCU&k
!e ' 9mf day at the r a n c h ■ W «ear-» at*o—-

Gd her dan iter M* A site for a propa-ed
R. y MUs*T tft U li c! t  t w.mmir.g pool tr. Occi 1«.

■ t in a Alii v  -¡ brirjt «onght by county of-
Beul«, follow in* a di.vrti *Äliiil I

k k io m -C o o p c T  

Wedding Plans 
Are Announced

Mr and Mrs D F Edom 
ief Galena Park annouree 
the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of thru 
daughter E.ien Lee, to Ml- 

jchell Leroy Cooper, son of 
Mr and Mr F M Cooper 
of Big Lake, formerly of O 

, zona
The wedding will lake 

place August 24 at the Clark 
Memorui Methodi* Church 

Tit.* bride-elect is a gra
duate of Galena Park High 
School and u a senior stud
ent at Smithwrvt Trxa, State 
Collar e in San Marco 

The prospective bride 
groom U a 1964 graduate of 
OtovjL High 8chool and will 
get his degree from South 
wer. Texas State in AunM 

The couple will make their 
home In Irving, where »he 
plana to teach In elemen
tary -school and hr will be a 
coach and teach math

-------  oOu -
t ROCKETT COUNTY 
HOSPITAL SEWS

Patients admitted to ho*- 
pilal since June 23th 

Richard Hargrove. Carl A 
(PeteI North, Mr.' Cora Lra- 

'therwood. J B Parker. Mrs 
Ar.dres Trevino, O r o r g e  
Cherry, Don Morris. J o hn  
Rae Powell Mrs Manuel Ve
to-!, Emestlna Garza. Mrs 
Virtu- Moran Mr- Tom 
Ca.«beer Victor Qut.errez. 
Edward Rama* Mr Atm 
Fowler. Simon Medina and 
Ceci: B H ibbard

Dismissed Mrs Rrx Haly 
dler. Billy Sparkman, Rich
ard Hargrove Mrs Cora Lea* 
therwood J B Parker Mrs 
Andres Trevino ar.d infant 
.«an George C h e r r y  Don 
Morru, J o h n R. e Powell. 
Mrs Manuel Velo* and In
fant son, Mrs Trace lie Hayes 
and infant daughter. Emes- 
Una Garza Mr- Martin Mi> 
rat Victor Outierrcz Ed
ward Ramos, Mr' Ann Fow
ler Sima Medina ar.d Cecil; 
H Hubbard

Mr and Mrs Andres Tre
vino are the parents of a
sor. bom June 27

Mr and Mrs Manuel Ve
lor are the parents of a »on
bom July l

-oG«>
Mr, Dt\ >n M.ihou retim 

ed to her home here earlier 
this week from Star,non 
busphal In San A 1 gel o.  
where she had emergency 
surgery over a week ago 

< 0
Fred Ashley 1 visit in i.is 

.randpurents Mr and Mr' 
Cecil Hubbard here

of Ute project at the re ilar 
meeting of the ConunK ion- 
* rs Court Mond.

?9 years ,.*<*—
Ro.voe Coates attended 

the rodeo at Car, ,a N M 
Ju y 2 3 4

Re.ip of Uie Week

From

K it t y  s Kitchen

Beef mil Cabbage with Rite

1 pound can chuck ground
1 small cabbage shredded 

fine
1 cup cixiked rice
1 medium onion, chopped
6 table.» poon* b u t t e r  or

margarine
2 hard betted egg? chop 

ped
3 tabs f.nur
2 small clove- gatbc, m-ish- 

ed
2 tbs Cat .J
i cup can i d tomatoes
1 cup w.i r
1 small c mush man*

with liquid
1 tbs. chopped par.-le>
Salt and pepper
Saule the ulcwt In 2 lbs. 

butter until * f< Add beef 
and brow: Add rice and
eggs and heat well Pmir in.

, to a fairly .-hallow but wide 
casserole Spread the cab
bage on top of the meat 
mixture M il the remain- 
tng butter tn a sauce pan 
and blend ir. l ie flour Cook 
2-3 minute* .hen stir tn the ; 
garlic, catsup, tomatoes, wa- i 
ter, mushroom parsley, and 
salt ar.d pepyer to ta:te 
Simmer ab . > minute» ar.d 
pour on top *f cabbacc Cov
er the causer,lc end bake a 
bout 30 mn .te- in - mod* r- 
ate oven. 350 1* greet, then 
uncover for h id 10 min
utes

LADIES GOli

• -.
ridge Thursday 

»t the country 
Mr* Beecher 

hoste..« 
v, • • to Mr 

.it'd guest high 
J unes Dork. 

• C .Idr* vs won 
and Mr- Ar- 

the b i n g o

The Lad: 
lion met for 
afternoon 
club, with 
Mor.tgi'mery

Club hi;:r,
Joe Claytot 
went to M- 
erv Mrs Jcli 
secia.d high 
thur Kyle w 
prize

<Xh. r> pn cr.t were Mr. 
Ely roc WUlUma. Mrs War
ren Taltafi rn> Mr Bob 
Bailey Mrs j,*. Pierce. Mr 
Torn Monftg imery Mr 
Charlie Black, Mrs G e n e  
William Mr* Jack Wil
liam*. Mrs Lind* y Hick 
M Sherman Tayl
M M r- liall M ml

ik )- —
I OH TIENT - Sir.'
i m t ft.r: iain d h( -se $¿0

l>er m o n t h  Cal! 3 3o«i8
13-tfc

and
mery

2 bed-

** A A A %
YOUR CHANCE TO SA«|

On All Year Wanted Items 

ALL LADIES & GIRLS SH0RTS->
• I

ALL KNEE PANTS -  H PRICE 
Wrangler LADIES BLOUSES -  ^
1 Group LADIES WESTERN SHIRTS-',) 
CHILDREN S TENNIS SHOES :

All Short Sleeve Sport Shii
Reg. & Western — HALF PRICE

1 Group MEN’S WESTERN SHIRTS - 1 Pr 
1 Group BOYS’ PANTS - 1 i PRICE

A L L  STRAW HATS 
H A LF PRICE

M A N Y  O T H E R  ITEMS A T  MONEY SAVING
PRICES

OZONA BOOT &  SADDLER

HTATIMi M  «*i l ,»NItITION

Ozona National Bank
OZO> t. TLX IS

V the Cl nee of Hu«:;-**, June 29 1968

R t i s u r r c

:i ": ■ * üft* f  V ‘X*Ui?» V
- i'erni R m m  H ir i  
Mtfld OW#fv;¡
ash a 1 a* LHre ir  an ii

M a  b i l l  t i e *

’ rvdlvlded FrpflU and Reaervea 
Jtvidend No ¡05 Payable July 2, 19̂ 8 
.ieputiu . . . . .

S3 435A0J 63 
3H4 118 38
77 608 65 
12 ,0 0 0 00 

52918.640 72 
1,778.785 86 

$10.904 655 22

$200.000 00 
200 000 00 
881 240 54 
10.000 00 

■ 9 703.414 67 
810,994 A5f 21

OrriCKHR

W W Pre«i4e»t
Rny Henderla, Set ior Vice-Prei 
'aWeetl Littleton Kxw V» »■ -Pre ■ 
». VV. iloweil, Gambier 
b tyH  ‘T'cann-on. A*.*t Vic»-P i m  

J ,  G Hufstedler, Asst Ca-hter 
Hobby Halydier. Asst Cashier 
C. L  Young. Aset Caahier

Df RFCTOF8

r  1. r i i i i i ' » , ,  jt
Rayd Ciayton 
Rey Hender«,>a 
I «well I at t let o* 
H.ltery l*h,!!;w 
M W. Wes!
Mass»* Weat

Som e cars are ta lk ing b ig p ric e  slashes 
y  o w  w h a t  t h e y  re  w o r t h .

our t lievroiet draler He vearend
WsU, on ail hw tan, are honestly alfratt,** 
W.bww Ihr *|*'ul using) « ,  f-nnlUl y r#
«Kl aulfliulK IrsmmisMons tar ail tag

CheyeoL,, Chevrile, Hot to 
I* get a rat worth owning

fc yw or-on d  so v inga
B#*t w h e r e  y e u  d  a ip a c t  t o —«it v « - r  C h e v r o l * * ^

. .... ; :
r- - • \ V-
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SMALL B U S I N E S S ”
6 r C. WI LSON HADDEN

S A*< r»y tor Interna- 
Dtvdupnieni (A ll)»  U

N Hnútur Air' ol itiar-
rvc¥s v* tillen by U S 
, Each report * * -  

t, ,.ibU foreign tnvirt- 
I r very on* concludo« 
outlook I* unfavorable 

a • •

4*4«
a
this, 

t ap-
that ---------
could C. W. Mar#.*

.  pioht by grinding oul 
«urv*y* on dublou* 

|lrJ _ . . like wiling 
■,•« in Algeria, or auto- 
m Venic*. or c.impu- 

Borneo
• • •

-**. lb* *ge***y
to* prajeet beferr M 
pay« joat haH tk* * » -  

Inrnrred If * e  *ol*r- 
dr*pp*d aa appnreaMy 
w  rkaJM-r for proflL At 
p t r l in  an •pportaoHr
■ iraeel. 

a • •
'agency *»a» e»tabli»hcd a 

rm ago to promote in- 
t of U S capital in un- 
lotted countr ie« More 
companle« have collect- 

the Investment Sur-
■ •gram and 31 other« 

mule inve»tmcnlj Pan
an World Airway», for 

recouped $20.000 on a 
of ■ luxury hotel In

encunraging invrxlmrnt abroau 
1« 4»uhl> Interrvltng In «let» of 
the Administration'« new rflorw 
to Imprwve the unfavorable bal 
ante In Inlrrnaliooal trade 
While ashing that rilitenn re
frain from oversea« travrl. the 
President also Indie a led steps 
will he lahen Is discourage or 
prohibit I'.K businessmen from 
making foreign investments

SOS
Does forrign investment of 

U S  money constitute a nega- 
ative factor m Uo- balance of 
paymenta. as the President lin- 
plted' And If so, why have we 
been so avidly enrtiuragmg i f

a a a
The Administration's own Ec

onomic Report of IN I staled 
"Over the years, the outflow of 
I ’ . A. capital has made a major 
contribution to world economic 
growth . . .  V. M. foreign invest
ment also haa yielded handsome 
return« In American Investors 
and anbatanMai Investment In
come receipts for the balance 
of payments . . . V, *  Invest 
manta abroad generates net 
only a flew of Invsstmrol in

es poet* Prom a balance iu 
payments standpoint this la an

a a a
Ihies the eapuin uf nui Stilp 

of Mole know which woy tiic 
wind la blowing' 

a a a
f,

what la to hecame at AID* Old 
never die and they sel- 

fade away. Perhaps the 
berrsorrats at AID may he able 
to save their jaba by laanrblug 
even more vigoroos program 
to proaaalr an Increasing nan. 
her of futile marhrt surveys

•ATE BRIDGE CU'B

n 'pr point play 8a t-
afternoon at Dupll- 
td;> winners w e r e  
t couples, Mrs J B 

ja. d Mr George Bun- 
|si Mt; Lovella Dud 
i J E Coles of Iraan. 

Mr- Hillery Phillip* 
Sherman Taylor, 

north-south couples, 
:«• Pierce and Mrs. 
Baggett, first; Mrs 
ayti:r. and Mrs. Brock 
second, and Mrs. L 
ike.- and Mrs Pete

North, ih.rd
In Ti . \ : . ht play Mr 

and Mi l'. White won
first, y  .?i P: rre ai d
Mrs P L Pei;...... i..d Mi.-
J M Baggett and Mr.- Jer
ry Pace of Austin tied for 
.second place

_  -------ofs. — - —
Bobby Tabb, son of Mr 

and Mrs Thadd Tabb of O 
zona. L- "rvlr ? with, the U 
S Navy He I been at sm 
since June 6 serving on a 
Navy L8T tv ' which run> 
supplies . iwe-.11 the Phll- 
liphies and Vl"t N. in

Washington
N t 'W ri i A *tt lT  

( ai m.«man » .  I i ,dter

A bu y three days in the 
Iiuuse ()roc«*ded the long Ju-, 
ly ♦ hoaday week-end. The 
S,'hoot Lurch program was 
continued and expanded, the 
Federal - Aid Highway pro
gram wxs extended, a Na
tural Otu Pipelini' Safety Act 
WXV approved, and two ma 
Jor appropriation measures 
were cleared making ad
journment In early August 
more likely

Right now It appears un 
lUety that gun regulation 
will get anywhere in the 
Congress this year Congres
sional authorities, including 
Carl Albert, D e m o c r a t i c  
leader of the Hi>u«c, are now 
saying that to require regis
tration and licensing "would' 
put a burden on the law 
abiding citizen and w o u 1 d , 
have no way of re achin' the 

¡criminal who Intend- to u«e 
hLs gun for illegal purpose-«.'

Many exjierts agree with 
me that mandatory registra
tion would not make a dent 
in the crime rate. There are 
more than 100 million guns 
privately owned The crimi
nal element would not volun
tarily register their guns. 
That’s been the experience 
in. State.- which require re
gistration Besides. iHiitce re
cords reveal that most gun.-. 
u>ed In crime are stolen

Since 1938 all gun dealers 
have been required to keep 
record.« of all sales and to 
whom sold That's the law 
now Mail order« of pistol 
are now prohibited, and ik>- 
lice scrutiny Is applied to 
all mall order movements of 
rifles ar.d shotguns. The 1938 
Federal Firearm Act undet 
which Rap Brown was con
victed and received f i v e  
years, covers a multitude of 
Illegal a-e.-i of guns. But 
there has been only 'okeu 
emorremenl.

Some Improvements to
prevent sales of ;un.« to chil
dren.. the mentally ill, dope 
addicts, and criminals, can

do some g..od, without inter 
filing with thi right of the 
law-abiding to com míe o 
purchase guns fiom dealer.- 
and ase them In un" 9 a! 
way desired

The big neri it thi t.-n,. 
is f r more vige . . enf -ie 
nient of law* we lr«.u1, 
have particularly wi'h 
respect to tho < w ho i.m- 
guns for illegal pur;>

'»4>*
LOST Bank - tat ritieni 

for month of June Possibly 
mu-placed In po-tofflce. Will 
finder pie.use in tlfy Mr- B 
B Ingham. Sr or l e a v e  
statement at pi toffire ite

t e t  C r e a m  S u p p e r  

i or L«*w Enforcers
Mi and Mr Ed Collett 

ai d children. Will and Dana, 
were taists U> Ozona law en- 
f err en icnt officials and their 
ianullt for an ice-cream 
supper at their home Mon
day nlihl. Each c o up l e  
bi UKiit a freezer of home
made ice cream or home- 
mao cookies.

On hand for the occasion 
wen Mr and Mrs James 
Cumby and family. M’ ai d 
Mrs Ruyce Hightower. Mr 
and Mrs Orvlll Perry and fa 
mily. Mr and Mr- Del Copi-

land ai.d family, Mr and 
Mr- A O Fields. Mr and 
Mrs Von Parker and son. 
Mr ar.d Mrs R.imond Duvet* 
and family. Mr- Roy Sutton 
and children. Jack Hyde and 
daughters, Mr and Mr- Tay
lor Price and Mrs Kenneth 
Timmer and sen, a hou.-e 
guest of the Colletts

OOo-------—
Gordon Bufford. who at 

tended high school in O-

sona, graduating with the 
cla of 1947. was a visitor In 
O. in  this week Bufford, 
w. h Ills wife and two child 
ren. were on a vacation tour 
Their home is in Lancaster, 
a suburb of Dallas, ana he 
us employed In the Mobil Oil 
Co research center in Dallas 

(*>>
TV FOR SALE Needs 

repairs Priced to .sell Call 
392 30% after C o'clock p m.

crurali’ and Co

ANCH RECORDS
A re More Important 

Today 1'han Tver

Government regulation.* ;«ntl hrasy las progi an*« mu - tle-llned to be a 

1 of Ihe Am rrieuu way of doing b ii* in *«« lor a long time. For that rea*oi>, 

I* more itnporlanl today that eyery bu*tnr->v keep «« corale rec«»rd* o í it* op 

tion*

sy To Keep • Complete Record • In 1 Volume

Die rumi) bu*iu r»s i* mi e\««-plion Witta ibi- *Iitl lederai lux«-«. y*m w lll 

ili lo mkr ¡nix alitare ni every *a\ing Rem in your e\peuse arcount and i l  thè 

>e lime havr elear aliti ronvitieing retord - availab lr for In-pcrlkin by lax 

ni* In prose up any il crii M  yonr Incoili* 1ax return

M ari now ( «  k rrp  a complete letnrd tovering all operatlons in your 

ine*» stilb thè S loekm an’t R A M  Il ItE lO K U  litH iK  tou r canrelled check* 

l«u r  pre*enl record* can b r lr»nxcribr«t to ib i- hamly rei u-d booh. together 

h your intoine and inventory record* ami you can h a «*  » «u r  enlire record 

alniplifierl forni eonlalued in noe volun.e

T H E  STOCKMAN 
RANCH RECORD BOOK

Ml.Al l It\NltFF„ tiw«ter and Vl.mager

Olona Wool & Mohair Co.
Pii«ne 39J-362n

W O O L  M O H A I R  

RANCH SUPPLIES

N o w ......... An Extra Bonus
For Saving
S & H GREEN STAMPS

F'RF.K BONUS on new account ar.d addi
tion.- to rxb-tmg accounts 

Receive one Oreei. Stamp for each dollar depa-it. 
(A maximum of 8d0 stamps on any one account 
each day a- required by Federal regulation

4 o
Per Year 

ON
EU.VIBI.E r.%SSfMK>K SAVINGS

Compounded Semi-Annually 
Save x- much and as often a.s you like

ALL SAVINGS ARE INSI RFII TO th.N0 BY 
THE E. S. L. I. C .

City Savings & Loan Assn.
¡3» W. Twflhig — San Angelo. Texas — Pli CSS-311*

Answer to r t : Run airay from homt!
Hun away from love to a world where hati 

often prevail*. Run away fiwn understanding t'
a city that seldom understands. Run from tomor 
iow's ho|x-s into a desolate and hojieless today.

 ̂ire, Son. then 's something wrong at horn, 
—something more «¡> ' i:tl than j-hy*i.cal w.> i'1
be our guess!

Toltve a* a faniuy w* i ml ; ■. •!,
thing lirm and sure— to be eonltdent of when mil!; 
ing i- going our way. To live as a family we need 
»»>..( i} in our relationships; meaning that can 
r - t be eclipsed by the emotion« of the moment,

When «hureh l>ell- ring on Sunday morning, 
they, an- calling families to worship! Laith is the 
foundation of Jove, and understanding and hoja-.
The teaching* of Christ vive deeper meaning to 
all relationship*.

Can’t guárante«- you vu.nl get a lickin’ for 
running away, t ’an’t guarantee you Won’t feel 
like running away again sometime.

It.it can guarantee this; When then the re
ligious foundation and W*-arur¡g wt re talking 
about, any crisis can be seen in cicaier ¡m rsj>oetive 
. . . and solved more sensibly.

w,3s_I * *■

PxRrm 
25 I 10 25 II 22 6 i 22 27 14

\n3ti iffjcjy
Philemon

8-20

ij  ̂ rxh> e <xiy t  rxyy t rtty> + « r i »  t <111' 4 t fZÌ2ì t  /líi
lilis «.Mül ,s Ut ytis is m IM. Ht ttl.lslll.il AM» srONSORI I» lit l ili » OI I OW IM, u/.ti.N % «H SIM.SS 
F IRMS IN THE INTEREST <»F 3 STRONGER I NIT1

Meinecke Ins. Agency 

Flying W  Cage Eggs 

Ozona Oil Company 

Stuart Motor Co. 

Ozona Stockman

Ozona National Bank

Rutherford Motor Co.

Ranch Feed &  Supply Co.

Sutton's Chevron Station

South Texas Lumber Co. 
of Ozona

Brown Furniture Co. 

Ozona Butane Co. 
Hi-Way Cafe

Ozona T V  System 

White’s Auto 

Foodway Stores

/
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field, Ter-i*. was ucigned HoUBf jv 
June 20 to the 44th Signal betfroom , 
Battalion near Long B l n h. ? 1
Vietnam, u  a radio relay up- »... , iiy 
f  rato; i™«: * H*

362 2223 VsMia It*.! la Dw*. I«

and more who would agrra Dvnnls Heater, Oeraid Olson, 'grating that it would be we! 
with her that we were hav- gag Rodney Walket Owse tf Jim i  would (Nwscl
ing pevuliar weather boy* earned forty-three me- U» the Park on Sund a;

C ruinly we have atm rtt badge«. to brut; credit on nights while I led the affig 
tori unale to have had auch themselee* and their lead- lag. The ide.i i* half gw<

Rambling ReflecUoia
a wronggtrton, Associate Advi».»r

txpinrvr Post No 1 «. where and true toque m hie«- .g* of water and
for. se fur »lock And it just K e n t  Johnston is .Advisor, veiny chuir but I don t r*

left with Toni Davidson. peet it this side ihe pearly
Cuatro Davtdaon Kreddie rate;,
Deaton, Bobby Mayfield,
Wisii> Key, Chuck Womack,

Some weeks ago I » a - eat
ing in John Held'* Hi Way 
Okie, where, by the way, 1 
always find both food and
service esceiieut^when 1 saw

F ulks ought really to be 
gra.«ful for *uch provtsh ri
al blesa:".gs. which if they
cor.umte for the neat two 
months, mean we can enter 
the winter season assured 
of ranch prosperity

Seriously, though conur.u 
l> Sunday ' : , «

BU! Edgrr.un, and M o n t y  u»rd to be hod in the Park 
Petto for Charles L  Som They would be a gnod idea 
mera Canal Base in Mlime- for lad# wit!', all church«- 
jota Front this base they or. both sides ihe draw, who 
will canoe in the vast stret- wished to do so, partieiput 
chrs of luetico National tug I pass t, idea on lo 
Para in Canada m the land Jim who U president of the 
of 10 AM Lake* tor ten day* usauna MinLUft roup, for 
as they camp and live ioget- implementattoi

i at a nearby table 
< that they were not 
Ushed residents 1 went

who invest their
in serving children 
h sectwe the bene-They proved to or tempor

ary residents for a month or 
•lx weeks with a seismo
graph crew Naturally I ask

factors of both the present 
and future We are fortu
nate in having In Ocona very 
capable persons who lake 
out of their heavy , time de
manding schedule* necessary 
tune to work with the very 
fme young people for this

Strvtce such as that rend
er by these adult* is Christ
ian service and ran be an
effective wttttffi* of untold 
anport.

Our community u proud

L D Kirby, 
t D Stokes 
T J Bailey 

the Forum

Mi and Mr- I 
Mr and Mrs W 
and Mr and V 
were hosts to ; 
B r i d g e  Clus

a young couple 
eaUng at a 
Seeing
t
over to give a fnendly greet 
t a t

graph crew Naturato 
ed how they were liking

genuine enthusiasm —  —  
cleanliness, neatness, attrae- 
ttvenes», and t---- II------
our community 

But the w*,ie then remark 
ed that of all the place# they

we rr.rd
we.

had lived w 
the most pee 
with hot days, . . • a - -ably 
to o l toys two heavy hails 
and » w e  ram than ahe had 
expected

I answered ay saying that 
t knew old-timers who had 
Bred here for fifty years

i wish to m rm.cr, wo re- 
M*I! illustration.* N il long 
ago Chick Wunffick towk a 
gn ip of boys from Bin Sc at 
Tr p N- 153 where Our- 
land Young w Scoutmaster, 
to Camp Sol Mayer In the 
group wrere Steve Wilkins, 
Orris Reeves, Rick Hu:ini- 
cutt, Dan Davidson, Chuck 
Womack. Stanley Flanagan.

or UMM boys ana meir ieaa 
ers tncludittg not only those 
mentioned but others who 
y n’ rtbute in other wiy* to 
.£'.«■ iuccttss of services rend 
»red to youth 

Kitty Montgomery is more 
ef en right than wrong tr 
her musing*. Recently dir 
was half right and h a l f  
wrong She was nght tn sug-

night ■  _ 
for a 4th of Jt 

M; und Mr 
Aker won club i 
and Mr* Bi 
guest high Le u

ily party 
V. H Whit 

n oid Mr
tv-oper won 
a if t. Mr

and Mrs Fr
and bingo pri; 
ented to Mr 
well Littleton , 
Mur lev

in the 
( 'oof Coot 
of the evening
(electrie of courst

elegance by 
Dorcia*..,. 
quiet comfort by 
controlled electric
room air conditioners.

Huriy to your electric appliance 
dealer or WTU. —  Remember, 

norma! 22Q-vo!t wiring is free to 

WTU residential customers when 

you buy.

PRIVILEGES ENJOY
it would Ik* hard to enumerate all o f the privileges we 
enjoy as Americans hut there is one that certainly 
p la y s  an imjHjrtant part in our way o f life:

ize how important it is that we keep or maintain this 
privilege o f saying "charge i t ’*

This is the privilege o f CREDIT.

How many things would we have to do without if we 
were required to pay "cash in fu ll" with each pur
chase?

Yesterday was the loth o f the month the day gen- 
eraliy recognized by our local merchants for the pay
ing of current purchases made the previous month.

Have you kept your part o f this obligation to pay on
time or its agreed?

When we consider this possibility, we are made to real lx*t us guard our credit record as a sacred trust. There 
is nothing that can take it’s place - not even money.

The following business and professional men are members of R. M. A. of Ozona:

Rutherford Motor Co.
Crockett County Water Control 
Ozona Butane Company 
Sutton Chevron Station 
Pioneer Natural Gas 
Ozona Boot A  Saddlery 
Fred Chandler, Sr. Co. Attorney 
Brown Furniture Co.
Glynn’s Shell Service 
George Glynn, operator 
South Texas Lumber Co.
The United Dept. Store 
Foxworth-Galbiraith Lumber Co. 
Sonora, Texas
First National Bank, Sonora. Tx.

Janes Funeral Home 
Dr. E. L. Dyer 
Food way Store 
Ozona Dress Shop 
Ozona Automotive Supply Co. 
Ozona National Bank 
Lewis Drive-N Grocery 
Cisneros Grocery And Market 
Smith Drug Company 
B A  B Food Store 
Le Bleu T V  
Crockett Motors,
Mr. Charles Huffman 
West Texas Utilities Co. 
Sonora, Texas

Whites Auto, Ray Henderson
Dr. L. H. Sherrill
Dr. Joe B. Logan
Foxworth-Galbraith Lbr. Co.
General Telephone Company
of the Southwest
Village Drug Store
M&M Cafe Mrs. Al Loudamy,
operator
Ramirez Grocery,
AI Ramirez, mgr.
Red Barn Chemicals, Inc.
San Angelo, Texas

Dr. W. B. Robertson 
M & M  Cafe
Leo’s Humble Service Stattoo 
Kyle Kieaners 
Maxine’s Flower Shop 
West Texes Utilities Compel 
Thorp's Laun-Dry 
Crockett County Hospital 
The Baggett Insurance 
Mr. Bill Fish, Technical Re
presentative, Sonora, Test«

BUY WISELY! PAY PROMPTLY!
R ET A IL M ERCHANTS ASSOCIATION
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Rarscher-. under the guidance of Byron Stu.irt. 
Little Leozur season champioiuhip by

CHAMPIONS — The Flying W
their way to the 1968 Ozona .. .c m .isut cnampioiunip by sweep
halves of thr season and copping the title without a playoff. Pictured are. 

to* t ti 1 Kii'ky Chamnr.v- Blake Moody, Stanley Flanagan Jeff Stuart, 
fraliaf« rro. Grec Thompson, Oent Cu-'ro Back row l to i Greg stuar: coach 
Bile. Miki Mi'Icy Charle.* Bishop R.ck Huniacutt, Derm,. Hester, B W Stuart, 

and Eric Fltzhugh. Not shown In tin picture t> team member Judd Mont

.tin  R e p o r t

litan lloran, Jr.

|it t called session of 
i Legislature adjourn- 

|dc at 12:45 p. m, on
lay. July 3

isiin bottle bill advo- 
the Governor went, {he 

i defeat In the Senate
general feeling a- 

F : r f 'he Lests-
fa. one of relief since 

had been amended
r times and in such

1 of this state
I am looking forward to 

I returning tc my district and 
plan to travel hroughout 
every county between now 
and this coming January. 

.During thl time l will be 
seeking your opinions and 
advice on what you think 

next regular .seAston of
* <* chnr’d ecr-

pn

that it was pro- 
surrlest piece of 
that could have 
d on the people

was one bill that 
that, in my opinion, 

bd bill and one that 
ped Tills was House 
rhich make.-« the car- 

guns. knives and 
capons by a person 
ian a commissioned 

kifleer into a place 
[alcoholic beverages 
red for on-premises 
t! ai a felony. In 

(on. this bill will dls-

the Leg 
slder

This I
Austin r-ieirt •■> vou ui v  
January u* 7 ,-.1
again attcmiit to keep you 
Informed of the activities f 
the Tex.o Legislature

iO
TX>H SALE 1967 Hicks 

Mobile Home. 12x65 3 tied 
room. b;'*h and half Priced 
for quick sale Call 392-2579 
or see at corner 3rd and I In 
Ozona ltp

——-  M«JT. ---

S U P E R  stuff, sure nuf! 
That's Blue Lustre for clean
ing r ugs  and upholstery. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
South Texas Lumber Com
pany

— ----.oOu
and reduce the num- Robert Cox of Webster left 
urder that are com- Tuesday after s-pendlng the 
rach year In Texas holiday week-end here with 
of a hot afternoon, j his parents, Mr and Mr- 
whiskey and South- Robert G Cox 

ie Go
bill was p a s s e d  FOR SALE 1965 Ply- 

iil n.crease the State mouth Valiant Air Condi 
by one oent effec- tloned Station Wagon Still 

tuber 1. 1968. Tills In warranty Thadd Tabb 
fie* out my predlc- Phone 392-2553 J7-3tp

last week that tn- 
affecting a savings 

[million, it will lu
te tax burden on the 
if tilis State by ap- 
tcly $50 million. In 
rrd it missed the 

mark by u total of 
pion.
appropriations bill 
¡example cf no eeo- 

tovernment and I 
l i’ should be reduced 

millions of dollars 
ice la l se ssion should 
l t the people of 
at annual sessions 
dt Mrable and one- ’

>r prt.L lona .ire dou- 
the taxpayers

kern Mattress
ompanv
NGKI.O, TEXAS 
s New or It.-novated 

lugs - I hoire of sires 
1 Firmness 
ork Guaranteed 
«nr 392-132*

Your Virnr

METHODIST WSCS

The Woman's Society of 
Christian Service me! Wed- 
r.e-day morning at the Meth
odist Church with the pres
ident. Mr- Bailey Po t, pre
siding.

Mrs R F Curl epetted the 
meeting with prayer. Re 
’wirt.s of committees were 
heard Mr - R A Harrell w i. 
lected as a delegate to the 

annual conference of the 
Southwest Texas WCS C 
meeting In Kcrrville at Mr 
Wesley next week

Mrs Bill Coo|>«‘! local 
treasurer, gave a summary 
report for the hast yt i 
Mr.s L B Cox Jr., program 
chairman, reported on the 
coming program; usd Mr 
Bud Cox. Missionary Educa
tion chairman, gave a report 
on the cumin.1; .tudler for 
the year Mr- Stephen Per- 
rer led the worship program

Mrs M C Couch w:u» ap
pointed ro the card commit
tee

Tlie next meeting will be 
Aug 7

A coffee followed th" 
meeting

Others attending we r e  
Mr.s James Lively, Mrs Jot• 
Torn Davidson. Mrs W O 
Reeves. Mrs J A 
Mrs Will Baggett,
B Ingham, Sr , Mr.s .Joe 
Pierce, Mrs a S Lock, Mr- 
R A Harrell and Mrs Floyd 
Henderson

HIGHLIGHTS
AND

SIDELIGHTS
Austin, Texas When the 

special session of the 60th 
Legislature called It quits 
and went home, its accom
plishments ,seem>d scant 
from a cold statistical point 
of view

During the 30 days of the
session called b’. Gov. John 
Coni.ally, the 160 Hou.st 
members Introduced 32 bills, 
and the 31 senators kicked 
In 30 When all wa- ,ud and 
done, only five House bills 

land no Senate bill - acre pa.s 
j sed

However, two of tho e 
House bills were 'he reasons 

jConnally called the session 
jin the first place So their 
passage within the allotted 
30 days gave an appearance 

joi success to tin <N-ion
One of cour • was the 

I bill making state appropria
tions for the fiscal year be 

inning September 1, and 
the other was the tax bill 
to raise the money to pay 
for all those appr priations.

Texas taxpayer will . tar. 
feeling thr bite October 1 
when the orte-cer.t increase 
tr the state sale-, tax, the 
one-cent Increase m the mo 

, lor-vehlcle sales tax and the 
50-cent-per-$ 1.000 in> re.i,-■ in 
the franchlnse tax o into 
eliec.

Only other thine of sub- 
stanee that the two houses 
agreed on was creation of 
the Governor's A d v t s o r y
Committee on Pin-;ral Fit
ness Tins was done bv re
solution

Each house d,d 
terlm committee 
certain problen 
port back to the •
.aturc

Senate set up a committee 
"to study the problem of lo
cating and securing mo r e  
land which could be et a- 
side fur park* ai d recreu 
t tonal purposes the better 
utilization of ex., ting parks 
and development of existing 
park-s to arconr. date mo r e  
visitors.'

House created Interim 
committees to s t ud  y the 
Texas Ejection Code the fi
nancial relationship between 
permittees ai d licensees un
der the Liquor Control Act 
and the need for law on or
gan transplantation 

Also, the ii wer chamber 
Fus-ell, set up a Natural Fiber Study 
Mrs B Committee and a Family I-iw 

Study Commit '•■e and asked 
the University • f Texa- Gra
duate School : Business to 
study the j>* ible creation

of a Texas Stock Exchange 
Sale*. Tax S c h e d u l e  —

When the new Increase in 
the state -aies tax goes in
to effect on October l, shop
pers in cities which have a- 
riepted the city sales tax will 
begin paying the first of the 
four pennies whe n  they 
'pend their first 13 cents 

Tax uppucuttie to eity- 
ali.s tax - covered salts 

From 1 cent to 12 cents, no 
tax. 13 cent* to 37 cents, one 
penny; 38 cents to «2 cent», 
two pennies, 63 cents to 86 
cents, three pennies; and 88 
cents to $1 12. four pennies 

Shoppers in areas where 
| there Is no city sales tax are 
facing this schedule; 1 cent 
t 16 cents, no tax. 17 cents 

;ti 49 cent;-., one p nny; 50 
cents to 83 cents, two pen
nies; and 84 cents to $1 16, 

(three pennies
However, t h e Legislature 

did kick in a few more ex
ception • One exempt* sales 
through a coin - operated 
vendin. machine when each 
sale Is for 16 cents or le.vs, 
and another will exempt 
shipping charges when they 
are fgiured separately from 
the price of the enmmodi 
ties.

A third will exempt ma
chinery used exclusively on 
ranche.s In the building or 
maimalng of roads and wa
ter facilities, and exempted 
from the new third state 
penny will be sales resulting 
from a written contract en
tered into before October l, 

ooo
Mi and Mr- John Lee

Hender.su; Jr . had as guests 
over the Fourth of July holi
day week-end. Mr and Mr.- 
Buddy Horne and children. 
Kathy and Paul from Bar. 
An eio, Mr and Mi Edgar 
Downing of Odessa, and Ju*- 
Bailey of Midland

------ -----  -  <H

HOUSE FOR SALK 3 
bedroom one baths in Crock
ett Heights H<>um No 35 
Call 392-2638, 392 3071 or
392 226! l5-3tp

(too
Garden of the* Week

\s Selected I*'
O/uin Garden ( lull

Waterworks Hill

TS-GRA Meet to 
StressPromotion 
Industry Product

Woo! and mohair promo
tion, marketing and industry 
improvement in general will 
highlight the 53rd a n n u a l  
cm vent lot. of the Texas 
Sheep and Goat Raisers' As
sociation when it convenes 
in Dulla- July 22

Heading .the list o. s|jeclal 
speakers will be W E "Hi" 
Overton of Yes< New Mex
ico pro-idem of the Nation
al Wool Growers Associa
tion Other featured speak 
ers include Alvin Hay. C 
P A of San Angelo, member 
of Uie National Livestock 
Tax Committee; Dr W F 
Black. Extension Kc ji . »mist 
in Marko'.ing and Policy at 
Texas AAcM University , and 
Dr Zerle Carpenter, asso
ciate professor of Animal 
Science at Texas A AM Uni
versity

The three day convention 
will be July 22-24 at the Bak 
er Hotel in Dallas Rt rostra 
tiou begin.' Sunday July 21 
and continues Monday, July 
22

A number of events have 
been planned for Woman’s 
Auxiliary member- and their 
guests. A reception will be 
held Tuesday at 12 noon, 
followed by a luncheon and

]
style show The style show 
will feature Miss Wool and 
Mohair of Texa , modeling 
her new w .rdrobt The Aux
iliary will have a coffee Wed
nesday morning from 9 30- 
11

TS&GKA pie.sic.em Worth 
B Durham of Sterling City 
urges all persons interested 
in the welfare of the sheep 
and goal Industry to attend 
the annual meeting 

-UOO
Lynn Cox Vicki L y nn  

Montgomery and Cynthia 
Mahon returned to Ozuna 
Tuesday night from Acapul
co, Mexico, where they had 
been attending six weeks of 
summer school

—  —  —oOo-■ — ■-
FDR KENT Nice clean 

newly decora led one ued- 
ruom furnished apartment* 
Twin or double beds B.Js 
paid Phone 392-2731 38-tfc

EFFICIENT
CARPI I ( LEANING 

BY

Service master
thm f0%r>f*nnf>lm

lUvr >our earpels eleanrd 
by our expert' wtnlr tnu 

« ai at mui 
4 all

W I 'lac KINNEY 
Ph. b53-'lK(*U - San Angelo

OZONA lOINiF. Ni» 7.7

A F A A M
? Reg, meeting on

1st Mon. of mon

A P A R T M E N T S  
FOR RENT

Nice Rooms $30.00 pr. mo.
Furnished Kitchenettes $60.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 1 - Bedroom $65.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 2-Bedroom $80.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 3-Bedroom $98.00 pr. mo. 
Unfurnished 3-bedroom $78.00 pr. mo.

All Utilities Paid 
Ph. 392-2638

CROCKETT HEIGHTS
3 Miles East of Orona on I S. 296 

OZON'A. TEWS

7
- V - fcja At

f l

Ìli
fell

\L

STOR-ALL 
STORAGE BOXES

WITH 100 AND 1 USES

Records Clothes Toys Stuff Compact Portable 
Fiats, Blankets, Remnants, Seasonal Use Materials 

Extra Strons? Made of New FIBRF-COR

Use it to store Household or Office Records, Clothes 
Holds Up To 150 Pounds 

Both Letter or LeRal Size Record Storage

#-V

*

:•:•
•

mr
b n SIZE 12” X15” X10” EXTRA STRONG

Political
louncements
It* ( itmml'Mutirr, 
I:

MARIJtry 
t> ( ’«mmlwlvnrr 
2:

Blac k  

an  par ty
M* CommhNtonrr.
1:
BAGGETT

By ( •m m lulm rr,
t
0 APPLEWHITE 

Senator 
Iru t -

ANOELO JR

Q u ite ,
•  thriller it ■•»■» ptunpiag ap a btcy- 
•la Ii«« or earing lor ynar enr-we'ro 
ahraya randy In aervo yon. Taking earn

kaegiag it mpplied with favoline and oiL 
A  gaaana ÜM kind of top lifhl erm aa

Ozona
Phone 392-2454

that adda tkooaande of milee to (hr
of roor ran

Giving yonr car tke care it 
onr part in th* prograaeivo oil 
that bring* better living to tbU 
nity. Drive in tod^ *ad ke ■  «

Company
Fina Products West Hiway 290

«

I
At The

$1.00

STOCKMAN

8»%

II

- junv.v • »• ;* » »• * *  . . .  • * » »  • e o n  • »• »» »■ »• » " * » » » » »  »

*
u
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Killingsworths Miss Gavla Speck 
Attend Wedding Of I Bride-Elect Of
Son, Dr. Roy Neil Monroe'Mu’ Bari km?

Mr and Mrs Roy Killing» Mr FriU H Speck of Mr 
worth returned f r om New n.ud announce*, ’he engage- 
York Monday where they at- n it and approaching mar 
tended the wedding of their nage of her daughter Oay- 
»on. Roy Nell Killing -worth. la Jett nr, to Beall Monroe 
to ML-vs Lamil>e Joyce la*it»- B ir c. .-on of Mr and Mr., 
wtu Willi» Head Barbee of O-

The ceremony was per n na 
formed Sunday evening In The couple will be married 
the home of the bride s pur- August 23 in Meiuird 
enu. Mr and Mrs Jesse Let- Ml>s iSprcx u a graduate 
btiwitz. in Clreai Neck. L. I of Sul K ^  sutP College In
Rabbt Hirsch E Freund of 
the King Point Naval Aca
demy. performed the cere- 
money

The bride was a social

Alpine She is presently 
U aching school at Fort Da

BUD LOUDAMY-YOUR INDEPENDENT r.i>
mwtrw n m

SPECIALS Thurs. p. m., Fri. and Sat. July \ \  ^
gBtBnMuuuonn rm iioo» ^ ^

SEEDLESS

The prospective bride- 
groom U a graduate of O- 

worker in Manhattan before tin4 High School and U a
seiuor student at Sul Roas

4SS*
her marriage

The bndrgroom Is a gra
duate of Otona High School ( * „  R m f hi*l*S
and the University of Trxu* l « t ) ! l d  HI O lflt !>
Medical School He served M illT J ’ iiUIUC I'll.V In  
his Internship in Memphis.: D i f f e r e n t  (  it¡OS
Turn.

After a honeymoon trip to Two Qzona brothers Leon 
the Virgin Islands .he cou and Leroy Draitoo, were niar- 
ple will be at home tn Hous- ri»d Saturday, ore in Hous 
h>t where Dr Killing'-w rth t -i and the ether Nacog-■ 
will begin his medical prac o c h «

M M E S
IMAMS

LB .

LB.

RED
SANTA ROSA LB.

tice in clinicprivate
—

>1 r i ' l  K HICIIM.I t U  B

Mr and Mr Charles \p 
plewhite and Mr and Mr> 
Larry Albers were hosts to 
the Supper Bridge Club Krt 
day night at the El Som
brero Cafe

Mr and Mrs Jim Dudley

won guest high Mr and  
Mrs L D Kirby were low 
and M: and Mrs Bill Chop 

the bingo prire 
Others present 

Mr and Mrs Dick Kirby, 1 
Mr and Mr Joe Bean . i d )  
Mr and Mr.' Tommy Har 
ns.

nOn
KIP IP I LI B PLANS 
nVKMP < I P SI PPL K

MISS OAYLA SPECK 
bride elect of Mue Barb.

Golfers

See the NEW High Quality Low Cost

HOME - CRAFT
Fire Protection Chest

PROTECT YOUR VALUABLE PAPERS FROM FIRE
Your Bond» Insurance Policies Notes Mortgages Contracts 
Income I ax Receipts Birth Certificate Discharge Papers 
Leases Rent Receipts Your Will Livestock Registration Papers 
Cancelled Checks Stamp and Coin Collections, and many other 
things of persona] and sentimental value, which would be destroy
ed (and could not be replace) if you had a fire. There is one about 
every 20 seconds.

Mud* .•! ht «vi gauge *teel iftMd* «ml 
#,i #11 ef»*clrie w-idvH. between thr-e 

le* rv. » *1* P'.r*
Pi—.< V fnttK ulilr Intul.lmn * ’ ■ i I .
« «  ifto ebO tiny gir orli« »• ihr «tu*.* 

iWh 1t has ’hr wtlvrnjlh ü'.-d toc» or 
jfwi gjOMve pt im ipir mimtnd ihr- du».# 

* >' ’• 1 - ifuh (»i. pr»**f ***#| completely 

i! iv.it*ut»- dim«-«* «• ,< i4v.l 1 lyX 

1 ’t  wehes ttwud* .hm»n*i-n« S* j x l l *

4’ i m* hr- K«(ui|>t»'ii »  ith heavy »itmd-
*rtl -■ tw k t f  lock with two kr. * Vrry 

- IL e  uvr «>»y finish

K M  RS I OK

o v i  y S24.95
HOME t «%P T

pike PKOTitc-noN m m

Every «.we Cm  Aff*rg The. New PIKE PROTEl TION C WENT •« SwHt • U w  Prirr —

The Ozona Stockman
Pboo* 392-2SSI -  W .’ll San  One For You

SEVEN CUT
St. ' of Mr and Mr. Leo 

nurd DmgOo of 0 »«;a , tneir 
parents attended the wed 
ding of son Leon in Houston
but uu other w-d<iin Kitty’s Komci* -
pLu .' wen* r~.ot announced 1 (Continued from Page On* 1
until the day before the cere , . . \ (Continued fr in Page One)
many Ihr Pfc* » ir k  Include dial-I

Leon Dragon and Mi-vs Vir mg the first two numbers!lowed by m * R v riump- 
guiia Prttit of Hm-ton wen U( a number, then get- 5011

won high score for"uie‘“luo ¡1 “ " L 1 £ ? *  * * " * '  dUUng | Th*fir.d Mr ...d u ,. jo». «.*■ ... bndr Th f> immediately a:-d having a ring a: the o gun sun at 2 « .-!»•'£ t> ur.-
for a wedding trip to Nu j^er end which sounds j>er-¡«lay aftenio Chan'pion- 
gara Falls. New York. Onta- f^otly normal, only to find ¡«hip flight h r: went to
ru Canada and other pU tHit that that particular tele-•• Oeorge Kyle .r,n n uner-up 

er * >n the bm.i» t rt< cr* m a Proir''led month '  piiw e has been out of order was A S L  ■ * John Child
' included tr,p They * ,u ** Jt horo*“ ,n for several days, and last but ¡ress was the firv flight win- 

RaymondviUe Leon is band m.v.t peculiar U carrying on her A tie for : r-up de-
dlrector at Lyford Texas a conversation and sudden- veioped between Red Oreer 

Miss Becky Oredtam of jy a four way con versa and Byron Win. a. \s d will S
Henderson Tex.is became tion. .-aaneh.-w two more peo be played i f f  later J pr It «
the brid« of Leroy Dragoo In are chatting away righ’ B-iggett won the e const S
Nacodoche,» He u a student m yr-ur ear Then too there1.* flight with 1 rr> l ’-n Webb J
at Stephen K Austin College t^at wkiUi.g to Ret the dial runner-up Bill C |**r won j
in Nacogdoches and will con tone after i long distance ‘ th* third f l i g h t  and Ra>

A barbecue supper for Q unue his studies Hi* bride is make.« me think they Boyd came in second In
*ona Rifle Club members doing social work tn Fort are charging me for all that the "Last Resort" flisht.
and their famine.-, will be Worth this s u mme r  and extra time made up of beginning golf-
held Saturday night. July 27 plans to teach m the NariK otV> - ers. Joe Kit.; won th< first
at 7 00 clock at the rifle dot-he* area while her hus- Typewriter nbbons at tht place trophy d Bob B. iley
range band continue.* tits studies Stockman office was runner-up

LB.B E E F STEAK 
GROUND M EA T  2 ■* 
CHUCK ROAST 
ROUND ROAST 
PORK STEAK 
B0L06KA

LB.

LB.

LB.

PEYTON’S 
ALL MEAT LB.

j  FOLGER’S 1 LB. CAN 2 LB.

COFFEE m
PINTO BEANS 
CRISCO 
CATSUP 
V ER M IC ELLI
BREAKFAST (WAGNER'S)

M INK

10 LBS.

LB.
CAN

DEL MONTE 
14 OZ. BOTT.

PKGS.

ALL
FLAVORS

QT-
BOTTS.

BIG 25 LBS.

TUNA DEL MONTE 
CHUNK STYLE FOR

STOK ELY'S

TOMATO SAUCE
DOG FOOD 
RC COLA

KIM

CANS

TALL
CANS

6 BOTTL.
CARTON 39c GIANT

BOX

' n n x m u x n  *:**■»■ am  • • ■ n m u  • * • ■ ***’ **


